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larly the one which is Carnarvon's deci-

sipn »nd which was accepted by Macken-
zie and W|Ukeia and is dated Downing
street, Nov. lyth, 1874, anjd.I <»n find no

5!\jiQbL stipulation ;, but I do ,find the fol-

.^w^g: "That two n^ilUons, B(ad not

poet^^d a ^lalt milliona, shall be "the mini-

mum e^pendituxe on railway, works with-

ip the i^ov^NCK"—not on the Mainland,
but /'wjxjacbi TBK t*»pv»rcK"i-T£rom the

dftte;>tM^^^|dfci the surveys are sufliciently

coinpi^ted io .eiiial^e that amount to be
Wpend^d jh constructipn." Now w» un-
derstand tly^ cli^uae tpmean that if the

ta]^d se(^on \b undertaken it will i^-

Sb^h 1;|i« 11^,000,000 for two or perha|M
i;]tu'ee years^ ^d during this time you will

be purchasuig of forpigneijs hundreds of

{ihousand^ of dpUars' wcv^h of what we in

tQ

mt^rior qould. w^ll supply you with,

id.Fe the ipeaps ,to g^t.it to the frpnt.

.» that unaer the Ownarvon Terms we
are not only, deprived of the expenditure
^f tl2,p0O,0iQ0 anqually in pur midst, but

•W§ a]:e debarred from competing with
Washington territory and Oregon for the

sqppljy oi fitap\Q». Xs j^t any wonder then

|n^t we ,dp npt set r^^xQili stqre by the so-

^i^^.Carnar't^Q^ ,Te,rmsj And is it any
^on4'Bi' ^^t when WG fin4 the cry raised

q)f"CABNAEvojf Terms o» Sbpae^lTion"
we denounce both the cry and the terms
that give rise to it. It is not that we wish
to prevent i^e cionstr;uction of the Island
Action oi the overland railway, but we do
^ipt want it commenced until wj^ are put
lA a position t9 ^pmpete :with fpreigneis

to the supplying of, the agricultural pro-

'ittucts needed in its con8trvi9tion.

Another objection that we have to the
"O«niarvon" Tenns iathat while all the
coiiditipns contained therein are based on
Mr- Mackenzie's pffer through Edgar, yet
t|ie one cUmse most ejBoentud to our wel-

faxe wd the one wj^ioh would have gone
furthest to reQomtmend the terms to us
was, we say d^ignjedly, left out by Mr.
Walkem, sp ttiat no expendituremight be
undertaken anywhere else in the Prov-
ince tha,t might ^sibly interfere with his

pe|^^ch^me of building th9 Isknd railway
FtB^i?, The clause rp^rred to oentaiiw«n
expression of desire/'to avail of the large

su|^plies of ail kinds of provisions now ex-

isj;iniii^,pr capable of\ being produced in the
interior," ^nd^an ^xprcuwpnpf opinion that

Bomethilig, slbk9j4d m done to aiEbi<d our

farmers a market for their produce—ac-

knowledging that the mer^ commence-
ment to Duud at the seaboard would give

but little eatisfaotion to the producers to

the east «f' the Cascades. We also, then,
object to the Oamu^on Terms because
the exiffessions of interest taken by Mr.
Mackenzie in the welfare of the prodncers
to the. east of the Cascades was not elabor-

ated into a clause requiring the Govern-
ment of X3anada to so open u^ the ocrun-

tryas'that the producers of the interior

might derive some benefits arising oat of

railway construction at or near the coairt;.

As to compensation' for delays, vn have
refused 1760,000, and we sa^ that we do
not want ft money compensation. We do
not believe it good for us that our Loeal
lik)vemment shoUld have so large a sum
in bank. There is to great a tendency to

use money in corrupting constituences by
undertakmg worics of doubtful utility.

Bqt we would accept at the hands of Can-
ada compenofttion for delays in the shape
of a work of acknowledged utility, one
that would commend itsslf to the good
Sense and mature thought of the people

of the Island and Mainumd alike, and ^e
contend' if such A trbrkcan be pointed

out, that it is the duty of every citizen to

look into and weigh carefully the pros ahd
COBS in its connection. Such a work is

to be found in the building of a railway

from Yale to Savona's Ferry, or Yale to

Spenoe's Bridge, thence via Nicola Vallby
to Kamloops. We say, give us by way of

compensation such a wonc as this, and we
have common ground for a siSEind-

point. Remember that we wish to' deal

with this question entirely on its own
merit. We -do not wish it hamperisd with
the question of routes at all: While this

work is • being'done the surveys' may pro-

ceed and tile best line for all purposes be
selected, whether it be Deaii's, Gardiner's

Bate or Burrard. Ithiay nowever be
argued that the cost of this work may ex-

ceed very much the amount th*t may be
awarded- us for compensation,' and might
be (Ajeeted to by Canada on that account.

This- is possible. But as it' is not now
possible to estimate the amount which
wUl be due us as compensation fdr delays

to come, allow the question of" compensa-
tion to rest until either the railway is com-
pleted or abandoned.if In the meantime
let the building of the Yalo-Savona road
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